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Be Liberal to Your Farms.

Be liberal to your farms, and
they wilUbe liberal to you. A

farm is very much in one respect
like a looking glass- - It reflects
tlie character of the cwuor exact-
ly. If he is parsimonious his
farm will show it. Ifheisaman
of taste, his buildings, fences
and general arrangement of bis
farm will tell the tale. No effort
od his part to disguise his real
thoughts or sentiments will avail

anything so long as the opera-

tions of his farm belie his words.
The farmer who invests freely in

his farm is sure to be paid wi ll

for his risk and trouble. Liber
ality in providing utensils, says
the Westen Rural, is the saving
of both time and labor. The
most perfect the farmer's ton's,
the more profitable are tbej
So, also, it is with his workiug
cattle ana his stock. The most
perfect in their kinds are most
profitable. Liberality in good
barns ana warm shelter is the
source of health, strength and
comtort to auimals, causes them
to thrive on less f jod. and secur
es from damage all sorts ot crops.
Liberality also in the provision of
food for domestic animals is the
source of flesh, and muscle and
manure. Liberality to the earth,
in seed, culture and compost, is
the source of its beauty.

Slimnlation .. iihout limitation.

This is the watchword. That
is what Foley's Orino Laxative
does. Cleanses and stimulate.-th- e

bowels with ut irritation iD

any form. Trout's arug store.

PLEASANT UKOVL.

Hunters are plenty,
beautiful deer is chased
biding place to be slam.

and the
from its

Frank Bishop, ol Clearfield, is
visiting relatives in this com m un
ity.

Mrs. Martha Garland is visit-

ing relatives in Whips Cove.
The District S. S. Convention

postponed from Nov. 14th, will
be held at 1 :3u and 7 p. m., Nov.
"Jith, after which a protracted
meeting will continue, couductcd
by the pastor, Kev. Powers.

David Baker has arrived from
the East, and is visiting friends
about here.

If A. Nevin Porneroy, S uperin
tendentof Puhlrc Printing and
Binding is right in saying that
the marginal index in femull's
Hand Book costs the taxpayers
from $6,000 to 7,000 every year
ho is right in recommeudiug that
the marginal index be omitted.
It is a sale statement that Dot

one person in leu who uses that
convenient and useful hook of re-

ference ever thinks about or sees
the marginal index.

November is the eleventh
month of the year according to
our present accounting system,
but according to the old Roman
calendar it was regai tied as the
ninth mouth. Manv persons us
ually regard November as a

month ol quietude and rest w'lile
the huuter is usually found in

the thickets of the forest and the
farmer puis on his pot and kills
his fatted hogs. The air teem
with shots and squeals and sun
dry flavors sweet, the good
housewife renders lard and
scrapes and pickles feet. Th
frisky colt guitfs the air and
hears the whistling quail, and
the lestivo calf indicates the
zenith with his tail. The frost
paints tilt; forest witii a deep and
redder dye, while the hired man
who shocked the com will live on
pumpkin pie.

Subscribe for the "News,
1.00 a year.

only

Pennsylvania's Disputed Lines.

When William Ponn hinded on

the shores of the in
1682, there to found the city of

Philadelphia the year following,
the ite was claimed by Lord Bal
timore as within the bound.. ries
of Maryland. This claim was a

long time iu litigation and is
classed by Mr. Hampton L Car-

son, in an address before the
Historical Society of Pennsylva-
nia, as one of the dramatic fea
tures in the history of our State.
Had the English High Court of
Chancery decided in favor of
Lord Baltimore aid against Wil
liam Penu the latter would still
have had a considerable "Penn
sylvania" north of Marylauri as
the charter described, but if
Maryland's northern boundary
ran to what is now the viciuity of
Bristol, as Lord Baltimore claim
ed, the colony of Penn would
have losr all of what is now Phila-

delphia County and the larger
part of the southern tier of Penn-

sylvania counties clear to lU

western boundary.
This was one of the several

claims which the peaceably dis
posed William Penn and his sue
OSSSOTS had to tiht in court.
Had lie fa led we would haidly
now be celebrating Pounders'
Week, for though the city was
established in disputed territory,
aud before the dispute was set
tied, it is impossible to imagine
the Philadelphia of to day wholly
divorced from Pennsylvania. An-

other claim which Mr. Carson re-

minds us Penn bud to contest is
that of Virginia, which claimed
with the pan hand'e.? in which the
city of Wheeling is now located,
a width to the eastward which
would have made it include the
present southwest counties of
Pennsylvania, and all the area
now included within the limit of
greater Pittsburg. What a loss
to Penn's possessions this sub-

traction would have been, but in

this, as in his contention with
Maryland, William Penn won his
case.

A third claim which Penn suc-

cessfully contested is that of Cor
necticut to all that part of the
present State of Pennsylvania
that lies north of the forks of the
Susquehanna. Au examination
of the map will show that this in-

cludes nearly one half the State.
Had it succeeded, the cities of
Wilhainsport, Scraiiton, Wilkes-Barr- e

Pittstou and Franklin, and
much rich coal, lumber and oil
territory, would have been lost
to us. A later claim by New
York to the projection which
gives us a short Lake Brie oound
aiyandthe site of the city of
Erie was also decided in favor of
Pennsylvania.

These are, indeed, dramatic
features in our history, tor had
tbe controversies of which these
.sections of the State were the
subject been decided against us,
Pennsylvania would DOt have been
mu.h larger thau the State of
New Jersey, aud about as long
aud narrow, and itb four leading
cities would have been Harris-bnr- g,

Reading, Lancaster and
Johnstown. The early bound
aries of the colonies were deter-
mined often by very slight cir-
cumstances. The grants were
made without very precise know
edge of what was being granted;
Utoy OVerltpped each other, and
in tlie end resulted iu thirteen
colonies of very unequal areas.
That Pennsylvania was able to
emerge from the boundary con-

troversies as one of Hie greater
colonies with an area having
greater poteulial natural wealth
than any other, is due to the per-

sistency with which the (Quaker,
Penn, maintained his i Igbjl as
he understood them, aud was
supported in the contention by
Ins successors. Tlie Press.

Men Pal Slxlt In Daner.

More thau half of mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Remedy should be taken at the
tirst sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many
old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Bornett, Rockport, Mo.,
writes: "1 sutlered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trou-l- e

for years aud after taking two
mottles of Foley's Kidney Remu
dy 1 feel butler thau 1 have for
wenty years, although I am now

91 years old." Trout's drug
store.

20 Cold tYt'iiHcr Don'li m Driver.

1. Don't use cold cits in cold
weather. Your horse's tongue
is tender, and Ins mouth is form-

ed of delicate gUnds and tissues.
'2. Don't clip your horse

when the mercury is at the freez-

ing pptnt,
8. Don't fail to blanket your

horse when he stands in the cold.
4. Don't forget that nasal ca-

tarrh, diphtheria) bronchitis, and
other ills often result from expos
ure and the chill which follows
suddenly-check- ed perspiration.

5, Dou't fail to keep your
horse's shoes sharp when the
streets are slippery.

I) Dou't put your horse's
feet in unskilled bands. Good
feet are spoiled by bad shoeing.

7. Don't keep your horse in

an overheated stable, tlieu staud
him for hours in a freezing at
tnosphere, and wouder why lie
became paralyzed.

W. Don't fail to water your
horse the first thing in the morn-
ing, but not with ice water.

9, Don't load your horse too
heavily when the streets and
roads aro blocked with snow.

1 ). Dou't force him to back a

heavy load over a heavy slow-bauk- .

A shovel, with a little en-

ergy, will make it easier for your
horse au 1 your conscience.

11. Dou't try to conviuse your
horse that he is on skates when
his feet strike the slippery as-

phalt. Co slow, my son.
12. Don't tail to oil your wag-

on axles. There is a heap of hu
manity in wagon grease,

l& Don't fail to properly
shelter your stock from the cold
aud exercise them when the
weather is good.

14. Don't fail to have your
horse's teeth exiiniued. Of what
use is food if your horse can 'teat
it?

13. Dou't d'.ck your horse's
tail. He ueeds it iu winter as
well as summer, and.it was put
there by a Master hand.

16, Don't overcheck your
horse. Nature's curves are al

ways graceful.
17. Don't forget that there is

moro profit in coaxiug a horse
than in kicking him. Try gen-lenes- s

and see bow it grows on
you.

lb Dou't wait till your horse
is dead, or nearly BO, before you
send for a doctor or an ambulance

19. Don't kill your horse try-

ing to get him out of a hole be-- ,

fore you send for the derrick.
20, Don't sena auonymous

complaints. "A Lover of Ani
mals, " "Friend to Humanity,"
and other familiar writers, belie
their title when they fail to send
their address. Be manly aud
don't hesitate toappear when you
are needed f r the successful in-

vestigation or prosecution of a
case. Don't, by your seemiug
cowardice, consign your com-

plaint to the waste-basket- .

A Valuable Tip.

After exposure or whoa you
feel a cold comiufr on ta ke a few
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar
aud it will expel the coldfiom
your system. It cures the most
stubborn coughs and colds, and
prevents pneumonia. Trout's
(I rut, store.

Football News.

If you are an enthusiastic tot
lower ot the great American foot-

ball game, r2ad the exclusive ar-

ticles of the great football ex
ports in "ThePhiladelphiaPress.''
Walter Camp, the Yale coach;
Mike Murphy, Pennsylvania's
trainer; V. W. Roper, head ouch
of Princeton, antl (Jlen S Wt rn
er, of trie Carlisle Indians, are
now writing for "The Philadel
plna Press. These men are ex
parts and express their ideas anil
views of the games very interest-
ingly. "The Philadelphia Press"
this season is covering all the
games more completely and ac
curately thau ever before and it
is recogn.zed as tho known au
thority for all kinds of sporting
news. The cartoons in "The
Press," depicting the current
sports are well woi th while.

No late on Kccord.

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneu-

monia or consumption after Fol
ey's Honey and Tar has been tak
en, as it will stop your cough and
break up your cold quickly. He
fuse any hut the genuine Foley's
Honey and tar in a yellow pack
age. Contaius no opiates and is
safe and sure. Trout's drug
Store.

GlowingHeat
From Every Ounce ofFuei

Th

When ihc mrrcury drops oil! ol sirjlit, and

you jusl can't keep tlie house warm, you II

lind it wondnlully convenient lo use a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It's vrry light carry it iilxiut hr.it any cold
.1 I 11.room. l urn inc wm mnn

damicr no smoke no smell.

lor and nivcs nine hours ol

cozy comfort l one lilling ol

hrass lont. Finished in
nickel and japan. Every

hralrr warranted.

.Lamp Ilooi! ol

ideal lor

ihe long winlrr evrniutis

rid kw U it won't lire your tyn. imiTi.vnl i uili.il

(trail burner. MauV ol brass, nirkrl slaM. t'"ry MM warrant

your dealer cannot nfprdy lb- - R.iyo Ump or Perfection Oil

Healer, write our nenrrst agency lor a JrCTilivc circular.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
(Incorporated)

F. C. Bare,
Ft. Littleton, Pa.

Do you want the thin cool underwear
for winter':' If you we don't have
that kind We have the "sanitary." The
kind that keeps the bodies of your family

or low no

warm in the coldest weather. The lleeee
U combed, and as white us snow. A No. 40 in men's, weighs about
1. lbs. and costs !" pee suit. Children's and I. ad its' in propor- -

jjjrj lion. I. attics' All Wool Mohair Dress goods iji'c. All Wool Alba-S- S

truss at 50c . Wool Plaid Dress Hoods 20 to 35c. per yard,
flj Haircloths StSSc. per yard. Qloghm'0 to 8c. per yard. All Bo.

gl Calicoes aro now "c. per yard. Cheaper Calicoes at 5t per yurd.
jgj) Suspenders IU to 50c.' fled Coinfnrts 08o. Hed itlunkets Mi. up.
jpin Towels 4o. to W.00 per pair. Henistiteh stand covers 50c. Machine

thread 3c. and "e. A 7 jewel American Watch S8.B0, I'eady made

8 JtttO0 to S12 0P, Knglisli Cord Donts frl. IH. Men's cheaper
Xt5 Bordi 91 M Atkins oroti out iswi 1,26 oomplet; 10 Mill
5".2 Tile9 12c. Shoe Xails 3c. 'kx. Carpet tacks 16. Horse Hasps 18c.

jgg to 21, Hut Hinges 2c. to 6c. per pair. Carriage bolts 4 for lc. up.
T Harness .Simps 2c. Large (o uniti liasins 15c. Granite stew pans

jjv l"c. Tin Wash liasins Qo, Kxtru Large Tin Dish I'ans 20o. 25
good envelopes for lc 24iiu good Mutches for Inc. Cuke Turners 4c.
Linoleum binding B yds. 12c. IJout and Hat Hooks lc. Repair

M Links lc foot steel iquSFS 85o. I Mmtibs and Levels combined HOSi

ijm Au inch 2")C. Screw driver (or 12c. Thermometers 12c. Large 10

inch Monkey Wrenches 30c. Coffee .trainers 5c. Pine tar 10c. per
5"J5 quart. Neuts Foot ( )il line, per gallon.
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w

F C. BARE.
..."

yet it frive.i the Btcediest, most
Uniform artilicial Light known.

"Family Favorite"

Don bnrnny oM Idad ot !'. --from taofc w;ror,!mii(i r: umircon. Get "Pisnlly
uvorUe " from uhj Osiclftftl bWVCl illrertti-or- OUf rn.'lnurlet. Vou me thi-i- nbolntlr

xt r t 1. I u:r... v .! , i. rite " :i n ,'il.i-- aMt or
dicknr; vt.l in . '.im iclc "ii- .u.k-v- iJ.irnn Ut . druji, f nil aud Lriulit.
Atk your iltlor. il:i!;ohl-- 4 i hcir you tbe burrr 1.

WAVUBLT ) l VOCKQ CO., Independent ftolhrnm, I'lTTSBUllO, PA
.fiJOn. -- or. ut i.tverl; bpfclui Auto Oil nud Wurei.y UjfMjUuoB.

THE SOl'R MILK COW.

An Ltplanation the Woman New la Ihc Coun-

try Didn't Quite Belie) c.

The woman was now to the
oouutry aud her host took reat
paius to explain to her whatever
she didn't understand about tho
farm, lie had little regard for
the truth, this farmer; he delight
ed to test her gullibility to the ut
most.

The cows seemed to interest
her more than any other domes
tic animal. One of the cows had
lost her tail somehow, arid this
fact led the woman to ask why it
wan.

"That's tho sour mirk cow,"

rilll
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Rev.

Iiev.'I. W.

W. Va., testifies fol-

lows; is to certify that
used Remedy for

aud
trouble, aud am to say that
Foley's Kidney Remedy do

that you claim lor it. Tro it's

tr.idy.
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Minis For Care Teeth.

Kruits and vegetables with
acids aro apt irritate the gums
and the amo cold drinks
taken likely make the teeth
sensitive.

growing
clean the teeth with very

soft cheesecloth instead
tUite true that this

excellent for sonsitivo teeth.
Ice water never used

for the teeth.
worse than hot water. Luke-
warm the right

way cleans-
ing and the teeth

the farmer explained with rub them with leaf green
straight face. alwuys cut saga, which has helpful

the herd, effect. said by those
get sour milk fresh every use efffetually prevent the

day." formation tartai-- .

doubt.
perfectly

insisted.

aud

free

If ore is out of the reach of the
dentist when lilling falls out
is wine to take of

cow's tail is gone, the sun shines it spongy by and press
cont'uuahy on the cow's udder It into the cavity.

milk."
woman doubted,.

I. W. Wllllaniaoo Tlltlll
' Williamson, Hunt-
ingdon, as

"This I

Koluy's Kidney
nervous exhaustion kidney

will
all "

drug store.
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There a tendency
a

a
brush.

should
cleiusing

temperature.

brightening
a a

a

a it
a piece rubber,

make

If it is convenient it is always
good to use a half tumbler of
warm wuter o rinse the entiro
mouth after eating.

For receding gums a druggist
will put up a safe and sound
liquid made of orris root in tine
ture, luveudor water, cinnamon
in tincture, cinchona bark, also
iu liquid form, and cologue.

FOlEYlSffiMEYCUFE
Makim Kidnoy and Bladder Itlgiit

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN I ill PMESIDKNI 1 A I.

CAMPAIGN YEAR,

More Alorl. More Thorough and
MolM Tearless Than F.ver.

Head In livery I ngllsa Speaking Country 5

A President of the United States will
be'elected this year. Who Is he and
who lit the mnn whom he will beat?
Nobody yet knows, but the Thrloe-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
will tell you every step utid every de-

tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the most absorbing Interest, ft may
not tell you what you hope, but it will
tell you what Is Tho Thrie.e-a-Weel- c

Wurld long ago established a charac-
ter for Impartiality and fearlessness
In the publication of news, and this it
will maintain. If you want the news
as It really is, subscribe to theThi

edition of the New York
World, which comes to youevery oth-e- e

day except Sunday, and is thus
practically a daily at the prist of I
weekly.

THE THRICE-- WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 1M papers.
Wo offer this unecjiiuled newspaper
and THK FULTON COUNTY NKWS
together for one year for H.76,

The regular subscrlpti.jn price of
the two papors is t

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect dune 10. 1908.
Trains leave Huncoek us follows :

N'o. S- -Y 50 u. rn. (dully) for HiLKentown. S
timore. Wityoesboro. Chanilicrsliurir.
and intermediate.

No. i to oo a. m (weekdays) Beltteiore, Oet- -
tystin York and Intertneillite.

No. 2 Hip ni. ( week flays) llaltlmore ami in-

termediate ststions. Vcstlimle train
with observatlo-- buffet ear.

No. 18 S3 a. m. (week days) Cumbe:laufl. and
Interuu .iliate.

No. 81.0 P in. (we k davsi Little Orleans.
Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns and
west. Vestibule train wltti obseivatlon
buffet cur.

No m (flullyi leaves llaltlmore
p. m IhiMCrstowu 1. 10 p. in.

All trains make IMIlieiHiMW at HrucevIHe for
Frederick and trains ) anil I for points north
and lit llaltlmore ll'niou Station) for 1'hilu,
delphii aud New York.

r, M BOWSIaU C. W. MYKKS.
Oen. Va n. Airt. AKenl.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without uuiu.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will lie in otlio from Thursday if

until Monday niorniue; of each
week .

a taaaaaaanaav

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

riA- - Z MARKS
Designs

Copyrights qlc.
Anyone nemllng a Rketrli mid dMorlulton my

lulnkljr usertuln our opinion freu wfiittinr um
invention Ix pr'tliBbljr pmentublo. f'oinuiuulrita
Mnn xirh't ly 'i'ii(1ttH'it bil. Handbook on I'liiuut
Wit (Mdost fur HoiftM PHtentt.

I':itnin titkiP't hruuL'b Muni) Sl Cu. it.
MNM in. lout clmrtro, lu the

Scientific American.
K iMt '.v Hlupf rtttid wppklf I ir ir
niuVtUifl of any nviunttt)! Joiirual, Turmi, $3 ii

your ; four iuuntU.fL bold byall newndnnlera.

WUNN & Co.3eiB'o'",w New YorSt
Hrn CMS la.', V St. Vaahlniie.iii l O

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Or. King's
New Discovery

PRICK

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL "THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATIS FACTOR if
MONEY REFUNDED.fjOR

i W. FDNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informltitr the people of
Fulton county that he Unprepared
to fut'uish lliyli Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
mnn PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and tbe

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared jn abort no-

tice to tune piuuos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester I'lano may be

seen In the home of Geo. U. Mel-lot- t,

McCounellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, 1

can save you mouey.

L. W. FUNK,
NfeEDMQRE, PA.

OKNKHAI. niKrTTONV.

PMaMoal Jurtire Hon. s(Mc. Swopn.
AiwiM-in- JurlKP I) T Hmnburt. H. K

Murkle.v
Frothonot iry. Ac. Uenrge A. Hrm-Ik- .

DUtrlel Attorney - Krank P. I.vnoh
Treasurer ( 'twirl, s It. blpven.
Sheriff .lefTllbrrih.
Deputy Sheriff A. l. Hohtunn.
Jury CormnlHsloDOrv- - IJHvlfl Hot., A. C.

Trunx.
Auditor 1). II. Myers. Anron M. Onrturiil.

W. Ornnt wins s
Coni!iiNtouen 9, ('. Oruoev. Willluni It.

Ivix. S A. N. itilt.
Clerk Hi Prank Henry.
County Superintendent- 11 0. I.rtmliernon.
Attorney -- W. Seotl Aleannaer,- - J. Nelxnn

Slpen. Thorns K. S oau. F. McN. Johnston. M.
II. Shiiffner. John I', slpea. S. W. Kirk. K. P.
Lynch. II. N. Slpcx. L, H. Wlbln.

HOKOI HH OFI ICKKS.

Justice of the Peaoe I.. II. Wlble.
Constable Char, steak.
HurVeN Dr. h. s Wlhart.
Coiijuilrnen i I.. UrlHnlniier. John A. Irwlti

II. ii v tluinmll. A I'. Naee. (leorne W. Keis-tie- r

1). at Utile. Albert Stoner.
Clerk L II. Wlt.le.
Seliool olreetor --John Comorer. Charles II.

Stevens. S H Woollel, L. 11. Wtlile. M W.
Nam. T. K. sionn.

Iioiiril of Heiiltli H. s. Wlnhart. M D.. prea ;

John S. Harris. Ree'y; (leorare W. Huya W. I..
McKllibln. M. 1) John W. Mosser. M D.

TKKMS OV COI'KT.

The Hrst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock m. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The thn-- term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock u. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHI KCUKS.

Pkksuyterian. Itev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10.. 'to a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternute
Sabbaths at 10:.'i0 S. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15. Junior hr 'Minn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

MRTH0018T UPISCOPAL Rev. C W.
Brjrner, Pastor. Sunday School
at U:;i0 a. Bi, l'reaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UN1TKD KRESHYTEltlAN Kev. J. Lh
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

r.VANOF.LioA LiCTl e :AN-He.- v. Cal
vinr'assoldPostor. Suuuay school 9:15
a. ni. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at ,0:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlaa

0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
or. Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 0:00 p. re. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'C'onnellsburg Lodge
No. IU meets every evening in
tne Glevssgsr'a Hall in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hull
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hail at Wells Tannery.

Uarrisonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturdtiv evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hull ut Bari'isonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg edge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 3,rj meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the tirst Saturday In every mouth at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every tirst and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Koyal Arcanum
meets every tirst and third Monday
evening In Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of Now Grenada, meets every Sat
urday evening lu P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 51)4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

5HU, meets every Saturday, on or juet
preceding full moon In Lashley hal
at 2 p. in., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKihbin Post dNo.401
O. A. S., meets tho second an fourlb
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge

Clear Ilidge Council, No. U40, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

ThoAspasia Hebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisouville, meetsthe 1st
and ,'ld Wednesday of each month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisbnvllle.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons which 1 am selling un-

der a written guaruntoe at

Rzk Bttto m Prices
I also hare lu stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Huggy Poles.
1 warit.your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking tho public for liber-
al patronage iu the past, aud
soliciting a OODtlsUSDOe Of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

R)LEYSH0NE1MCAK
tops tl cough wt.d ua. lu luoS


